Award Winners
Minnesota State History Day 1996

Junior Group Projects

Amanda Schmitzer and Laura Bernard
“The Volstead Act”
Cedar Creek Community School

Kathleen Crowley and Mandy Bowlby
“Jackie Robinson”
Anthony Jr. High, Minneapolis

Senior Group Projects

Anne and Carol Hinz
“WASPs: Eyes on the Stars”
White Bear Lake High School

Sara Rummel, Megan Hanson and Caudia Kabella
“John Muir and the Sierra Club”
White Bear Lake High School

Junior Individual Projects

Jessie Jahnke
“The Minneapolis Teacher’s Strike”
Anthony Jr. High, Minneapolis

Amy Thornton
“First Minnesota at Gettysburg”
Ramsey Jr. High, St. Paul

Senior Individual Projects

Andy Krech
“Jacob Riis and Louis Hine”
Anoka High

Maren Olson
“The Minnesota Eight”
South High, Minneapolis

Junior Group Media

Leah Mollin-Kling, Leif Shackelford
Phil Barbosa and Patrick Hamilton Warwick
“1916 Mesabi Strike”
Ramsey Jr. High, St. Paul

Tristen Greenslade and Julie Halvorson
“The George H. Potter Auditorium and the New Deal”
Chosen Valley, Chatfield

Senior Group Media

Emily Robinson and Brett Wilcox
“The Honeywell Project”
South High, Minneapolis

Traci Okerstrom, Stephanie Rower,
Jeremiah Johnston and Kerwin Warneke
“Martin Luther”
CHOF School, St. Paul

Junior Individual Media

Jonathan Otten
“The Grange”
CHOF School, St. Paul

Katie Prondzinski
“Minneapolis Political Equality Club”
Maple Grove Junior High
Senior Individual Media

Jesse Heinzen
“Bayard Rustin”
Hopkins High

James Woolman
“Charles Lindbergh”
South High, Minneapolis

Junior Group Performance

Conrad Jacox and Richard Schoenrock
“A Stand for Equality”
CHOF School, St. Paul

Adella Alsbury, Jayne Bluhm,
Kevin Warneke, Raphael Carlson and
Anna Gustufson
“At a Stroke of Her Pen”
CHOF School, St. Paul

Senior Group Performance

Ben Grill, Molly Ryan, Chad Perkins
and Mary Catherine Enockson
“Dietrich Bonhoeffer”
White Bear Lake High School

Jim Hermann, Missy Vargo, Ben Sisterman,
Marilyn Preston and Katy Thompson
“Entering the White Fog (the Little Rock Nine)”
White Bear Lake High School

Junior Individual Performance

Alison Phillips
“Clara Ueland”
Webster Open, Minneapolis

Jonathan Bluhm
“Victor Power”
CHOF School, St. Paul

Senior Individual Performance

Teresa Regan
“Sophie Scholl and the White Rose”
South High, Minneapolis

Jessica Tarbox
“Emma Goldman”
Osseo High School

Junior Research Paper

Lindsey Eastwook
“I Think, Therefore I am a Criminal (Galileo)”
Ramsey Jr. High, St. Paul

Luke Hennig
“Gandhi”
Ramsey Jr. High, St. Paul

Senior Research Paper

Michael Jorgenson
“la Chambon”
Hopkins High

Peter Holm
“Cold War Crisis: Dag Hammerskjold
and the UN Operations in the Congo and Yalta Conference”
Minnetonka High